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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING::::" SEPTEMBER 27.

BTATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OP VENJJfGO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
BtNATOR:

WILLIAM \YJfLKINB, Peebles township.

JAMBS B. FULTON, Tarontom ;

BAMUBL BMITU, Allegheny ;

JAMBS SALISBURY, Birmingham
0. MAGEE, Pittsburgh;
L. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

RODY PATTERSON, City.
paoraonoTXßT

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

THOMAS BLAOKMORK, Upper 81. Ulalc

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.
COKHISSIORXa

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
AUDITORS:

JOHN MURRAY, Booth Pittsburgh;
A. B. M’FaRIAND, North Payette township.

Di&scToft or pooh :

JOHN BOYLE, Indiana township.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS 1

H&SS meetings of the Democracy will be held in the ful.
lowing places

THIRD WARD, ALLEGHENY, Thursday, September 27

FIFTH WARD, PITTSBURGH, and Pryor’s eland, (Snow

den and BaldwloJ Friday, September 2S.
DEER CREEK and LAWRBNCEYILhE, Saturday, Sep

tember 29.

JOHN LITTLE’S TAVBRN.OhIo lownehlp,Monday,Octo.

BRYSON’S STORE, BAKBRBTOWN and PERRYBVILLE
Tuesday, October 2d.

BABT LTBERTY, Wednesday, October 3d.

ALLEGHENY, Tbarnd»y, October 4th.

'1 EMPRRANCBVILLE and BRADIXJCE’B FIELD, Satur

day, October bth.

PITTSBURGH, Monday, October Bib.
gome of the following gentlemen will be present and

delirer addressee: Hon. Wm. Wilkins, Hon. Ohaa. Sbaler,

001. Wilson M’Candinta, OoL B. W. Black, P. 0. Shannon,
Dr J. R. MHJUnlock, W. W. Irwin, Christopher Magee, Geo-

F. Qtilxnore, James BalUbury.

The meetings will begin a* 7 o'clock, P. M.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRACY!

MEETING AT LAWRENCEVILLE
There will be a mcetiog of the Democracy at LAW-

UENCF.VILLE, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,at 6 o’clock,
at the Public School House. Several eloquent gentlemen

will be present, and deliver addresses; among them, Hon.
Wm. Wilkins, Hon. Charles Shaler, J. 0. Jehle, Eeq , P C.
Shannon, and 001. 8. W. Black.

ARB YOU ASSESSED!

Lot over? Demoorat, And every man who is
intending to tote the Demooratio ticket, attend
at onoe to being assessed. Yoor tote depends
upon iL The election occurs on the 9th of Oc-
tober. Yon most be assessed at least teh days

before the election or lose your vote. Seo the
assessor and then the oolleotor of tares at onoe,
and hate the thing done right Don't wait till
the last day, for the assessor may not then be
found.

Back Numbers of the Post Wanted —We
want tbo following numbers of tb? Daily Hom-
iny Don to oomplete our files:
Friday, April 21, 185-1 Thursday, Oot. 6, ’64
Taesday, April 3, 1856 Friday, Oct 6, 1854
Monday, Jane 19, 1864 Thursday, OcL 12, ’G4
Monday, Oot. 2, 1864 Friday, Oot. 13, 1864
Tuesday, Oot. 3, 1864 Saturday, Oot 14, ’64

Any person sending ns the above wilt receive
a dime for eaoh oopy.

TUB HttWS
The Board of Aldermen of Provideooe, K. I ,

have refused to grant a license to Barnum and
Wood, for their baby show.

Dr. James King, of this city, is the orator of
the day at tho Masooio Hall ceremonies, Phila-
delphia.

The Census of New Jersey is completed and
shows an inoroaao of 80,160 since 1860. Then
there were 4*0,333, now there are 609,499 in-
habitants.

The K N.’s of Berks have nominated General
William U. Keim, of Beading, for State Senato.
For Assembly : A. H. Gernant, Jaekson Beard,
Jeremiah Van Heed and Valentine Brobst.

Hoo. T. 11. Bayly, representative in Congress
from the Aooomao District, Virginia, is said to
be still extremely ill at the Springe of Virginia.
His disease is consumption, and it is generally
feared that it will be almost impossible for him
to recover.

The Masons of Philadelphia, on Monday last,
were making great preparations for the dedica-
tion of their splendid new temple j ost completed,
on Chesnot street, above Seventh. There was
to have been, yesterday, a grand prooesslon,
and a banquet given In the evening to the dele-
gates from the grand lodges of other States, who
will bo present by invitation. It Is estimated
that thirty thousand persona, principally ladies,
visited the new ball on Monday, and that at
least ode hundred thousand persons have visited
it daring the foar days that it has been open to
the poblio.

Dr. W. H. Freeman, writing from the plague-
Stricken oily of Norfolk, says: “ I have seen
several epidemios, bat none which eon be oom-
pared in its sweeping virulenoe to this. Last
year, I was one of the physicians in Barbados—-
employed by the executive of that island—da-
ring the prevalence of epidomio cholera, when,
out of 136,000 Bouls, upwards of 22,000 were
swept off in about six or seven weeks. This was
ode in every six. Here, I fear, the mortality
will exoeed one in five of the Inhabitants re-
maining daring the visitation. Unparalleled in
the annals of history.”

(Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Post.|
THE STATE FAIR.

Slim Attendance at the Opening—A Big Crowd
Expected on Wednesday—Mechanical Duplay
*'/rom fair to middling”

—JPCormtck's Reaper
Outdone — Other Mechanical Curiosities— Poli-
tics, sc.

Harrisburg, September 5, 1855
Messrs. Editors—You will probably want some

aooonnt of the gathering hero to the State Agri-
cultural Fair. It is a oentral And accessible
point in the B(ate, the weather is very fine, the
farmers of Eastern Pennsylvania are intelligent
and thriving, and one would supposo that the
crowd would at least equal that at Pittsburgh
two years ago. This is the openiog day, and
the show opens with but a moagro attendance.
Wo have the promise of much bettor things to-
morrow, aud shall probably pot be disappointed.
The President, General Scott and other distin-
guished persons are to be here, and it is sup-
posed an immense orowd will be is in the morn-
ing; but, whatever “ personages” may oome,
the exhibition of artioles of useful invention and
mechanioal skill will evidently fall short of tho
display at Pitt; burgh in 1863. Oar high opinion
of the meohanical skill of the Pittsburgh arti-
sans leads us to attribute this fulling off to that
fact.

Bat there are soma things here already that
are worthy of a good notioe. Among other
things is a new reaping machine, whioh the pa-
tentee assures us will surpass M’Cormiok's,
Manay’s, or auy other yet known. We weald
not be surprised if his prediction proves true-
We have never seen anything work more per-
fectly ; and tho way it takes down the " grass,"
as well as the grain, is, as Louis Napoleon said
of the American thrashing maohinc, "frightful
to behold." Bat we shall have oooasion to no-

tioe this farther again.
Next to this roapor in utility and ingenuity

we must mention the "Self-Acting Gate.” It
is so constructed that the wheel of an approaoh-
iog carriage will open the gate, and it will stay
open till you oan drive through ; and then the
wheel oloßes it again without any attention being
paid to it by tho driver or any one else. It
could bo applied to railroads at crossings, aud
be useful there.

Then there is a " Patent Combined Tablo and
Chair” on exhibition that astonishes a good
many. At first sight it is a handsome centre
table, oval in form and very beautiful. Then
oue-half the lid is turned over, and by a slight
movement tho tablo opens and the owner finds a

nloe cushioned chair under him, a table before
him, and a drawor under tbo tablo containing
Ink and stationery, all roady for writing. When
the writing is done the oentre table is To-produ-
ced. It is a thing of simple construction, too,
aud, unless the materials are of an expensive
kind, it will be a cheap article of furniture.

Then there is a Steam Saw Mill at work, of a
portable natoro. Tbo mill may travel after the
timber, instead of the expensive prooess of hau!-
ing logs for miles. Wherever there is water
enough to raise stoam this mill will work. This-
however, is not a new thing, but is represented
as a very decided improvement on any hereto-
fore useJ.

The handsomest oarriage on exhibition was

manufactured in Allegheny oity. It is a baggy,
and it cannot be boat. We have seen nothing
else, yet from the county of Allegheny in the
manufacturing line.

The number of windmills, oornaheliers, water-
ooolers, ploughs, oradles, and every other kind
of agricultural Implements is very Urge, and it
would almost seem that further improvement
in some of them was impossible. Hoes, forks,
axes, spades, soythes, Ac, abound, and do great
credit to Ibe taste and ingenuity of Pennsylva-
nia mechanics. There are many things, how-
ever, of which our State cannot claim the credit
The Yankoos and the Now Yorkers are here, anJ
every one of them is sure he has got an article
that oannot be beat. Bach a Fair, too, is a

nice plaoe to advertise them, particularly if
they secure a promium or a favorable notice
from the judges, and from the press.

But l have not time for further “ mentions ”

to night. There is to to something of
a gathering of politicians, too, at this]Fair. It
is a floe plaoo to talk over the past, and plan for
tho future.

State Fairs are a groat institution, and theeo
exhibitions aro of unquestioned utility to the
agricultural interest. No farmer can attend one
and witness tho improvements in agricultural
implements without going homo a muob wiser
man in bia vocation.

But 1 must stop now. More anon
Yours, Ac.,

THE GAME OF BRAU

Corruption In High Places.

Addresses of the State Central and Coun-
ty Committee*.

We are indobted to the State Central Commit-
tee for a number of oopiee of the recent address
published by them and intended for free circula-
tion. Wo bad previously printed several thou-
sand extra oopiee of the above address, as well
as the able one put out by our County Committee,
intended for distribution among the voters of
this county. Those who hare not boon supplied
will be kind enough to forward thoir orders to
this office, and receive them. We ask for these
addresses a considerate perusal and goneral cir-
culation.

Uxclb Sam at Paris. —The United States will
gain similar honors at the Paris Exhibition to
those at London in 1866. Tho telegraph of
Prof. Morse is admitted to be better than any
now in use on the oonlinent of Europe. The
American reapers have established their superi-
ority over all others, and have oreated immense
aensatloo. Goodyear’s India rubber fabrio at-
tracts great attention, and seems likely to revo-
lutionise several branches of manufacture. And
similar attention has been exolted by oursewing
machines, Colt’s revolvers, Richmond’s boiler-
iron cutting machine, Thompson’s life boats,
Maury’s charts, also oar daguerreotypes, artifi-
cial teeth, pianos, ship models, Ac.

If “bluffing” passed for par funds, the Know
Nothing gentry would not want for material aid
ia the present oampaign. The street comers
bear wituess to the most extensive game of brag
over attempted to be played off upon, or by any
party. To believe them, one woold suppose
Allegheny county did not contain any other kind
of voters than those belonging to the masquerodo
organization. AH this is done for effeot, to
oatoh such-of the groundhogs as may desire to
go with the winning party. At ooe moment, all
the Muscovies and Protestant Irish are voting
with them to a man, giving as an exouse for
their treatment of them last fall, that they didn’t
mean to hurt their feelings when they kicked
them out. They shouldn’t mind it; neither will
they? At another moment, all the Catholics are
going dead against Patterson. Examples are

cited with a flourish, to convince the oreduloua,
and alarm the weak. Who are the Catholics, so

willing to bend their backs, that Enow Nothings,
sworn to snatoh from them their political and
religious franchises, should be elevated to power?

The thing is supremely absurd. Catholic Whigs
and Democrats will vote with the party most
likely to defeat their triple-oathed enemies, and
most surely will they be gratified on tfnesday
week.

The (bice New York Cuuucilmen— Bartholo-
mew Healy, Jjhu C. VVaoddl uni Wm B. Drake
—indited by the Graud Jury for bribery, have
resigned, and pretend to a great deal of indigna-
tion at having their characters impugned! The j
three Aldermen indioted for a like offenoe, still!
hold on, aa their offices are profitable as well as
honorable. To Mayor Wood is it owing that
theae corrupt men are likoly to meet with jns-
tioe. Let him bo sustained, oven if it results in
immuring in tho States’ prison every one of the
“ forty thieveß ” who do up the municipal legis-
lation of the Commercial Metropolis.

If a man of the integrity and nerve of Fernan-
do Wood bad been in attendance at Harrisburg
last winter, we are afraid not a few constituen-
cies would have been unrepresented, during a
portion of the session. Bribery and corruption
of the grossest kind was openly charged, yet
when investigations were made they ended in
smoke and the guilty parties allowed to esoape.
When these New York corruptionists are con-
victed, we hopo the manner in whioh it was done
will be published, for tho benefit of any Bribery
Investigation Committees which may be appoint-
ed at our Btate oapitol next winter.

Not Tbub.—The Times of last evening states
that Hon. Henry D. Foster, of Greensburg, is
au applicant for the place of Jodgo Barrel, of
Westmoreland, made vaoant by his appointment
os one of the Supreme Judges of Kansas. This
is positively untrue. He does not want the post,
and would be the last man in tho State to apply
to aK. N. Governor for any position The ru-
mor iB probably thrown oat to injure the pros-
pects of Mr. Foster in Westmoreland. The
rumor in regard to Mr. Cowan is doubtless
equally unfounded.

More Help —The Kvening Chronicle is out in
favor of Rody Patterson for Sheriff. We are
glad our evening oouain has tho grit to speak for
onco in favor of somebody.

[From tho N Y. Tribune, September ‘i-i. J
THE BURLINGTON ACCIDENT
THE ENGINEER INDICTED FOR

MANSLAUGHTER

THE AGENT OF THE COMPANY INDICTED
FOR KEEPING THE PROPERTY TAKEN

FROM THE DEAD

Burlington, September 23 1566
The Barliugtou County Court commenced Its

session at tho Court House, in Mount Holly, on
Tuesday last; Judge Potts presiding, assisted
by Judges Haywood, BudJ, -tewart and Lip-

Jiocott The following io a list of tho Graud
urors:

Jonathan J. Spiincer, Foreman
Thomas Millnor, Joseph Roberts,
Joseph W. Allen, Wm. H. Booy,
John Chambers, Wra. F Kaigbn,
Robt. B Stokes, Joel Haines,
John W Fenimoro, A R Borden,
Geo. B. Deacoo. Jeoaa R Sears,
Samuel Stockton, Wm A Shreve,
Daniel Wills, Theo B. Puilltps,
Miohael Foraytb®, Wm. H. Krolor,
Walter NowbolJ, Charles J Bates,

Willi m M Kisdon.
Judge Potts, in his charge to the Jury, dwelt

at considerable icDgth upon the late accident on
the Camden and Amboy Railroad, and reminded
the Jury that it was their duty to make a search-
ing investigation, and whoever was guilty of
causing t-'O death of so many persons should
be brought to justice and severely punished.
Oq Wednesday afternoou, Dr. Heinekin wont
before the Grand Jnry and entorvd a complaint
against the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany, aod charged the oondnetor, engineer, and
brakeman, of that train, with negligence in not
giving an alarm —by Mowing the whistle ir

ringing the bell at a distance of dOO yards from
the crossing, as required by the law of New
Jersey, and continue the same until passing over
the crossing -thoteby coming in contact with
hi* Warn, and causing t :e acciJent and loss of
life of twenty-four persons, anJ inuring many
others.

ttQ the ei»mo aflcruocn a counter complaint
was entered against Dr lieinekeo by Poter
Shroeve, one of passengers on that day, who re
sides at Bordentowu, and is a relative of the en-
gineer, Israel Adams, for the purpose of intro-
ducing rebutting testimony On Friday after-
noon the testimony on the part of Dr. Heinekin
was concluded, and Adams, the engineer, was
reqaired to enter sureties for bis appearanco
when required. Mr Robert S Van Rensselaer.
Superintendent of the Camdonand Amboy Rail-
road, and Mr. Mitlbn Paul, Superintendent of
the Mount Holly Road, were bis sureties in tbo
sum of *>4,000.

Bounty Land Claims.—There have been two
hundred and fifteen thousand eight hundred
olaims filed for bounty lands under aot of March
3, 1855, of whioh 37,000 were filed in March,
76,000 in April, and 45,000 in May. Thus far
the commissioner of pensions has only beon able
to issue about 30,000 warrants of all sizes, and
at tho rate at whioh they aro now issuing war-
rants it will take over two years to oomplete the
cases on hand. Claimants who are anxiously
awaiting the receipt of their warrants will have
to be patient. No doubt Congress will devise
some means at its ensuing eossioo for a speedier
execution of the law.

Yesterday the rebutting testimony was given
in. At o’clock the Railroad Company fur-
nished an extra train and conveyed tho jury to
this oily for the purpose of viewing tho ground.
Dr. Heinehen desired to aooompany them for
the purpose of pointing out his exact position
on the road when he last looked np the railroad
to see if the traok was dear, but was refused a
paasago In the train. The jury wore absent 1}
boars, and a personal inspection of the grounds
aided them very materially in arriving at their
final conclusions

A measurement of tbo ground showed that the
groat speed of the backing train, by one blow,
knocked oneof Dr. Heineken’s horses a distance
of forty-two yards on one side of the track, and
the other thirty-six yards on the opposite side
of the traok. The conclusion they arrived at
was. that, at tbo speed the train was baoking,
had Dr. Heineken observed it after the last timo
he looked up tho track, he would not have had
timo to keep oloar of it

Great Pedestrian Feat. —A man named C.
L. Curtis has undertaken, at St Louis, the great
feat of walking IOSG miles in as many oonseou-

tive hoars. He has already performed six days
of his journey and it is thonght may hold out to
the end. He is described as a man of dignified
and prepossessing appearance, of cultivated and
winning mannors, and intelligence of a high or*
der; to whioh are united a physique of great
muscular power, agile, lithe, symmetrical, and
possessed of all the tokens of wonderful endu-
rance.

Shortly after 7 o’olock, last evening, the
grand jury oame into oourt and presented a bill
for manslaughter against tho engineer, Israel
Adams. The reading of the bill was postponed
until to morrow morning, and tho oourt ad-
journed. There was no bill found against Dr.
Heineken, or against the railroad oompany, ox-
cept so far as tho company may be implicated
by the finding of the bill agaiust the oogluecr.

The grand jury also presented a bill against
Jalei Kingdom, ticket agent at the Burlington
Railroad Depot, who stands oharged with keep-
ing a watch and some money, the property of
Mr. Lovoland, of the firm of Loveland, Greene
& Co., of Illinois, whose body, it will be reool-
lectcd, remained at the Lyoonm several days un-
recognized and was claimed by several persons.
Oq the Tuesday night following tho aooident,
Mr. Greene, one of the partners, oame on and
identified the body, and theo it was that Mr.
Kingdom mado known that be had in his pos-
session a check on a Now York house for $lOOO
be onging to Mr. Loveland, and whioh if pro-
duced before would have led to his identification.
Mr. Greene remainod and made a charge before
tho grand jury, but those gentiomeD, it is oar-
rently reported, on Wednesday last dcoidod not
to find a bill against Mr. Kingdom, and JVir. G.
abandoned tbo idea of obtaining justice and re-
turned home.

Godky’s Lady’s Book for Ootoberiß filled with
the usual number of beautiful embellishments,
and choice reading matter. Godey will ever

continue a favorite with the ladies so long as ho
caters to their tastes with so much judgmont.
Price $3,00 per year. Address L. A. Godey,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A Spheoh Lost. —Poor Smith, of th & Bulletin,
couldn’t get a chance to blow off steam on Sat-
urday last, at the American Yard, Liberty street.
His lamentations are exoruoialing, and the Bul-
letin pnblio mast know. It was hinted by
toothers of the “ misty tie ” on the ground that
the Imeeting was only endurable because the

man Wfiß shut off. Trimble was cruel only
to bo kind.

Tho indigoation of tbo oitizens of Burlington
was thoroughly aroused, and the grand jury
finding public son imoat was so strong against
their aotion, the oaac was again brought bofore
them and the bill subsequently found. Mr.
Jesee R. Sherman testified before the jury, that
on the day of the aooident be saw Mr. Love-
land’s pooket-book drop from his pocket, and
picking it up, handed it, togetbor with tho
watch, to Mr. Kingdom. Charles Williams tes-
tified to having witnessed this transaction.

' it Uv.' • .v,Vv

Hjy Th6 ;Kl N. ‘edittotff the Dispatch is very
much alarmed lest the Consolidation bill he
framed about a year ago will kick hack and lose
him votes. Such is the fate of patriots.
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THE INJURED AT BURLINGTON.
The injared persons have nearly all recovered

sufficiently to be removed to their homes There
are still remaining Mrs. Boyoe, Mrs. Newbold
and daughter, Mr. Pew, the Hon. Mr. Maolay—-
all improving—and Mr. Daniel O'Kane. Mr.
O’Kane is in a critical condition, his right leg
having been fraotarod near the thigh and below
tho knee. The upper fraoturo has beon dislo-
cated and reset three times. Oq Friday last it
again became displaced, and Dr. Houston, a cel-
ebrated snrgeon of Philadelphia, was seot for.
He found it impossible to adjust the limb here,
and Mr. O'Kane will bo removed to Philadelphia
to-morrow, where the operation will be per-
formed—but so long a time has elapeed'Binoe
the accident, it is feared it will be of no avail.
Through all this trying Boene ho has suffered
severely, but without uttering a single com-
plaint.

White Mountains capped with Show.—We
learn from Mr. Hobbs, conductor of the inward
morning train, that yesterday the weather was
very cold, and heavy snow squalls prevailed
among the mountains the day and night before,
and that the summits of Washington, Adams,
Jefferson, Madison, Moriah and Carter werooom-
pletely oapped with snow. In oonsequene of
the great oold, the Tip-Top and Summit Houses
were evaouated and olosed up for the season.
The Glen House is still open. —Portland Argue,
Sept. 21 st.

\ ' /j ' .i;' ; :\~' . _
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H.KTIHKD NAVY LIST
The Washington Star of Monday evening pub-

lishes the official “ Reserved List” of Navy Offi
oers, as decided by the Retiring Board. It differs
somewhot from the list which went the rounds
of the press last week. The Captains on leave
of absenoe of pay get $2,600 each, except Chae.
Stewart, (Old Ironsides,) the senior Captain, who
is allowed $3,600 ; Commanders, $1,800; Lieu-
tenants, $1,200, and Masters SGOO por annum.
The pay of those dropped, of course, ceases :

Captains on fjeave /ay —Charles Stewart,
Stephen Cassia, George C. Read, Thomas Ap
Catesby Jones, David Conner, John D. Bloat,
Charles W. Skinner, Joseph Smith, David Oei-
einger, Wm. D. Salter, John Peroival, William
V. Taylor, Charles Boarraan, William Jamegson,
Henry W. Ogden, Hugh N. Page, Stephen
Champlin.

Captains on Furlough Pay. —Jesse Wilkinson,
Foxhall A. Parker, Philip F. Voorheea, Thomas
M Newell, Thomas Paine, Joseph Smoot, Ben-
jamin Page, William K. Latimer, Henry Henry,
John H. Graham, William Liman, Lewis E. Si*
monds, Harrison H. Cooke, Horace B. Sawyer.

Captains Dropped from the Navy. —John P.
Zantzinger, Uriah P. Levy, Wm. Ramsey.

Commanders on Leave Pay —John J. Voting,
Joseph R. Jarvis, William M. Armstrong, Wm.
F. Shields, Ed. W. Carpenter, Joho L. Snanders,
John S. Payne, James Glynn, Joseph Myers,
Robert Ritchie, Elisha Peck, Timothy G. Ben-
ham, Osoar Ballua, Cadwallader Ringgold, T.
Darrsh Shaw, Robt. D. Thornbum, Sam. Loot-
wood, Lloyd B. Newel), John Manning, John
Colhoan, Amass Paine.

Commanders on Furlough Pay —Charles T.
Platt, Thomas R Gedney, Henry Bruoo, John
S. Nicholas, Tfaoe. J. Maoning, Andrew K Long,
Wm Green, Charles H. Jackson, Geo. Adams,
Isaac 8. Sterrett, Frederick A. Neville, Murray
Mason

Commanders Dropped from the Navy —Freder-
ick Varnum, Samuei W. Lecompe, Thos. Pcti-
gru, John 8. Chaunoey, Zaoh. F. Johnson, Wm.
S. Ogden.

Lieutenants on Leave Pay. —Jonathan W.
Swift, Jonathan Ferris, Matthew F. Maury, 1
James 8. Palmer, George Hurst, Jas. F. Miller,
Henrv Daroantel, George M. White, George L.
Selden, Stephen Deo&tur, Richard L Love, Wm.
Reynolds, James B. Lewis, John Hall, Franois
Lowry, Melancton B. Woolsey.

Lieutenants on Furlough Pay —Frank E lerv,
James M. Watson, Junins J. Boyle, William K.
Hunt, Peter Tamer, Wm. D. Porter, Gabriel G.
Williamson, John C. Carter, Simon B Btssell,'
John J. Glasson, Henry A. Steele, Robert Han-
dy, A H. Kilty, Wm. Chandler, James M Gil-
lies, Alexander Gibson, Basbrod W. Hunter,
G. R. Gray, Bernard J. Moeller, Henry Walker,
John P. Parker. Montgomery Lewis, Albert A.
Holoomb, Riohard Forrest, Henry C. Flagg, F.
0 Bowers, Dominio Lynch, Horace N. Harrison,
Charles Thomas, Augustus 8. Baldwin, Wm. B.
Whiting, Charles Hunter, Samuel Kdox, Lewie
C. Sartori, Fabius Stanly, John N. Maffitt, Jag.
A. Doyle, Matthias C. Marin, Alexander Mur-
ray, Robert B. Riell, Matthew C. Porry, V. R.
Morgan, Henry Rolaodo, John S. Taylor, Fox-
hall A. Parker, Jno F. Abbott, Wm. B. Fitz-
gerald, Maurioo Simona, Robert M. MoArnn.

Lieutenants Dropped from the Navy —W. A.
C. Farragnt, Hilary H. Rhodes, Lawrence Pen*
niagton, Wm. H Noland, James Noble, J. T.
MoDonough, Richard W. Meade, Joho L King,
Daniel F. Dulooy, J J.B Walbaob, L. B Avery,
Thomas Brownell, Washington A. Bartlett, A.
Davis Harrell, S Chase Barney, Thomas H.
Stevens, Israel C. Wait, Abner Read, Alexander
C Rhind

Master, in (he Lxr.e of Promotion, on I.eive
Pay —Wm. W. Low.

Masters, in the Line of Promotion, Dropp'd
from the Navy. —Julia* 8. Bobrer, John Wabott,
John Madigan, Jr., George A. Stevens, Peter
Wagner, Jr. John P. Hall, David Ochiltree, Au-
gustas McLaaghlin.

Passed Midshtpmen on Furlough Pay —Samuel
Pearoe, Edward C. Grafton.

Passed Midshipmen Dropped from the Nat"/.
J Howard March, James S. Thornton, Edward
A. Selden, Nathaniel T. West, Allen T. Byrons,
EJmuuJ Shegherd, Wm. R. Meroer, Obas. Gray,
Geo. B. King, Joo. A. Bewail, Chas. B. Smith,
Jamos Bruce.

dusters on Leave Pay —Robt. Knox, Wiliiam
\ aughan, Franois MalUby, -las. Ferguson, Jobu
Robinson. John juju, Frederick W. Moore?,
H. A F. Voung, (.’bus V. Morris, William N
Braiy, Samuel 0. I;-iJ, John Pearson, KdmuuJ
F oimsteaJ.

Mtuifn on Futtvuyh I’-jv
M.chael Clear, R. ClaienJon Jouos

A Cunningham,

HINTS ON SOWING W IIKAT
Tbo oertainty of the wheat crop S 9 oomparcj

with other staple farm productions . its univer-
sal adaptability as an article of food ; tho safe-
ty, ease and obeopness with which it may be
transported to any part of the world where
oe led, and its being pro eminently a caah-
yiolding material, all point out this crop as ono
worthy of the greatest attention of farmers iu
every seotion of tbo oountry, where its cultiva-
tion Is not precluded by tho cir utusUnces of
soil or climate. The uniform high, or at least
remunerative j-rioes for several years past, and
tbc probability of a continued European demand
for a year «-r more after the establishment of
peace—an event not prospectively near —arc ad-
ditional considerations which should prompt to
sowing a large breadth the present Autumn.
We will, therefore, throw out a few hints upon
tho methods of increasing the amoant sown, and
prooesß of cultivation.

There are many aores upon every farm that
may bo sown to wheat, with a prospect of only
half a orop—bettor Ih&n to lio in stubble or
poor pasture. The opinion that all grass land
must be plowed previous to harvest, and lie
sometime as Summor fallow, is erroneous. A
meadow or pasture may be turned over in Sep-
tember, and wheat sown directly upon the inver-
ted sod. Such land should bo well harrowed
after plowiug, and if very [oor, a light ooaling
of rotted manure or guano be worked iy to the
surface to supply tho necessities of the plant
until the deoay of the underlying sods. Stubblo
land, whether of oats, wheat cr barley, may algo
be sown profitably, it a orating of manure or
guano be applied ; and it is oven better to ob-
tain a half or two-thirds orop, thau to let such
ground lie idle for a whole year. Those who
understand well the philosophy of manuring,
find no difficulty in getting remunerative crops
of wheat, every year from the satno field, though
a rotation of crops is always advisablo where it
can be done without contracting the amount of
ths more important crop.

SELECTION 0»‘ CEOPK
This should be attended to beforo as welt as

after threshing. The wheat ripening earliest
shoald invariably be saved for Beed. The man-
ner of threshing is important. When wheat is
crowded through a machine with dose setting,
-'sharp teeth, a groat number of tho kernels are
broken or crashed, so as to destroy the gorm,
though the fracture may not be peroeptible to
the eyo, at least without oareful ioepootion. We
havo counted ten to twenty-five iu a hundred
kornela thus spoiled for seed. We have latterly
recommended to plooe the whole sheaves upon
the barn floor, and beat off with the tUil the
Urges! and beet kernels for seed , and then lay
aside the Bhoaves to be ran through a machine
afterwards. Two men will readily beat of thirty
to sixty bushels of Beed in a day, if the thresh-
ing floor is adjacent to tho wheat mow, since a

vfa little beating will take out half or more of
the grain.

Select the plumpest kernels for seed.
To pass over the generally established principle
that “ like produoos like,” there is importint
consideration that wo have not seen referred to
by writers on tho selcotion of various kinds of
soed. Every seed contains not only the germ of
tho future plant, but also a supply of nourish-
ment for the first wants of the young shoot. Tho
germs of the wheat seod is very small, and tho
great bulk of the kernel Is composed of what
must nourish the germ until it has sent forth
roots into the soil and leaves iuto the air. If
now the kernel be small ot shriveled, the young
shoot will lack for nourish cent, will get a poor
start, and for a Long lime have bat a compara-
tively feeble growth j whilo from the full, plump
kernel the shoot will derive a full supply of pab-
ulum, will send forth vigorous roots and leaves,
and will have a much better ohanoe for a rapid
after-growth. Three hundred pounds per acre
of guano, intimately mingled with the soil, has
been found to exert a powerful effeot upon the
wheat plants, and yet that amount of guano does
not famish to each oubio inch of soil as much
nourishment as there is in a single plump kernel
of wheat. This reasoning must appear obvious 1to overy one ; and to this we may add the faot i
that, in ourown experience, as well from extend-
ed observation, we have found the praotioe of iselecting large Beed to be highly profitable. Our ]
method has been }p run the wheat designed for |
seed over a ooarse screen, wbloh sorted ont only <
about one-third of the largest kornels. After j
pursuing this method for a very few years, the i
general oharaoter of the whoat was so muob im- •
proved that after selecting one-third of the j
plumpest kernels for seed and home use, what i
remained still commanded the highest market 1prioe. Another advantage of this courso is that
we thus get rid of all “ foal stuff.”

Varieties ofi seed. —Almost every seotion of the
country has some particular variety of wheat
which has been found beet adapted to the locali-
ty, and no general rule can be given. Let eve-

• -• -'-at:
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Barr’s Intelligence Office.
HOTELS, House-keepers, Manufacturers, Merchantsand

Mechanics are invited and solicited to call and obtaintheir Help and their Apprentices. Also, the workingclasses, both male and female, shall be attended to, and
business found for them on short notice, at BARR'S IN-TELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. 410 Liberty street.

No answer returned to applications by mail, nni»«q *>.

companled by a postage stamp. seplO

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

KUSHIHU WKST KBOB PITTSBURGH.

Ths Past T&ain leaves at 2 A. M~ through to Cincinnati
iu 12 hours and 40 minutes.

MailTeaih ljuvss at6 A. M.
Express Thais “ atBP. M.

Barley Wanted.
11HE undersigned will gay the highest market price, in

. pah rtrctM. for good merchantableBARLEY, deliveredat the PHtENIX BREWERY, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa :and if delivered inside of two weeks from date, will nay apremium of Five Cents per bnahe! for extra good Barky.I will also have NEW ALE ready for market In a few
•“21 [seplfcdgw*] A. WOOD, Agent.

WILLIAM HWTEB,
DEALER EXOttStrtLY IS _

J -

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connectat Alliance. The direct route to Bt.
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
uillrd shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
and at Creolline with the three roads concentrating there'
For p&rlieuiars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

ThroughTickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Citiesin the West.

FLOUR AMMiIiAiN.
Ho. 'itrosnTlttibiirglij.Pa;.

S3"Ookbiahtu eionTnta, the DEBTBRAWM of
PENNSYLVANIA, ... ,

OHIO INDIANA_and ■'
' MISSOOM.SBPEOTINEend,:

. KXTUAJPLOPK,
Whichwill altraya beeoidnt theLowestOaßhpridea^Tapll

WM. B. HATS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BAOOl^l^

IMMUi!S&SHOULDERS
LAUD, LABD OIL,

"
T

~

‘ • .Tl'-l
DRIED BEEP,

-,.,B?QABJO!?BKDana ~

..
.

.
OANYASSED HA MB.Alargoatookaiweysonhandat

Ho. »»7 Liberty atreef, T '

]HS ’'' •' 1 " ; ' ~'Pirrsflcaan, Bnottt.
a. j. oraoini3„j.c.ctnnnss...n.o.riiiixs,..w.E. yStniiair.

amSbicar • ' ;

PA P I E R MA C H E
MAHUFACTUBIHG CQMPANT,,, J 1NO. 78 SECOND STRKRT, PITTSBISQB, PA.

ill for Cbarohes, : Hohses; SteeTliboats,'Ar,; Mirfar andPtctnrafnmea. Windowand Door HeadiEraiheta, Trnaaee,
Cornices, Ventilators and Oentre■ Pieces for CelUngs,Bo!aetteaand Monidings or ovary deeorintldh, dia abdnealzn,
mw in'an*’ toore dcrjible than anyother article

rJH- Orders executed on thotborttJrt hotter^. i’’’N. a -AltonHon ofSteombcat lidlldere U MpeetaJly dbreetel othls article, onaeccunt cf(U lirht weight.
OD4f!HNBi TtfNKSXCOV '

No.T 8 Second et, between Wood end MarketBtt.Jr!! ‘

' ■' 'attsbUta.

IRON RAILINOy IRON VAULTS.VAULT ilO-’Olt'g, * ’ : '
Window Shutters, Window Hnards, '&e. ‘

Noe, »I Beoond street and 80 Tbtrd el,

FITTSRVRaa, FA, , . : 1/1
Plalo, suitable for ailpurpcses. paid
to enclosing GraveLota, jobbfagdonfl notice; Jmfl

S. M’KEE & CO,, j
“ (iiaatHWtnlaH'ior

M’KEE’S PENNSYUVANIA'UCASS
WINDOW GLASS,

Extra, Doable Strength, Itnlfifef^win Roby
Vtale, ftaeks, Ploto and

Wine, Port^.|ndlUa«>l;Jkdtltt;Telegraphic & J^htninffiHofcfonilators.SECOND, BETWEEN WOODA ILAEKEr-STS,
• •. -- PTVWHHip>IITT, , PHWWAI {J

But a short dfeitenffl fromihfmj
from Mooongghela Hoaao, and. CityHotel, fap 2d

Orphans* Court Sale ~

LOTS, late the property of David Greer,
y'.A** 1. In ‘be Eighth Ward of this City. Ninety!eight Lota fronting on Pennsylvania avenue. ForfassstcsetLocust street, Vickrey street, Bluff street and Magee street!S«h,rtTlrtStP.ST'"' ~m BATURDAY - September

Forwarding and Coihm&ion :Mercl®fits,;
apioj n .wdViE-.BBii&ar'M3aMßßßaato»‘ j

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.16 P. M., and New Brigh-
ton at 7 A. M. and X P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. OURRY,

At the oorner office, under theMonongahela House-
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent
Pittsburgh, July 23,1860. (Jy24)

MERRICK HOUSB.<^ne' thlrd in h“d’ 0116-‘Uttl in one year, andthe residne in two years, to be secured by bond and mort-gage, with interest from date of confirmation of thesale
EDMOND GREER,

fl
. SOPHIA GREER,

.

BcT e Adwimevr^ra

W. A. BLOSSOMj /Prqpe^etoe.
BJSW UKIGUTOI*, f1 ■ beaebb cavirrr. pj. | 4

w iiftl* street, Masotfc.:ln lVp*7r7 'ir, :Biiw*B i
OcuUrf)office where to ?

-«a»oBaieo.ipuon»roe litvino's tifEQiwAßufi>9- B

,
Orphans* Court Rale*

BE OFFERED at Public Sale,on the premises,Y f on THURSDAY, September 27th, at 2 o’clock, P. m!by order of the Orphans* Court—late the property of DavidGreer, dec’d, that valuable BUILDING LOT, situate on the
Bo< * Marbury fronting on Pennstreet feet, and running along Marbury street to thew“c “ bounds the great Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

Taasa.—One third in -hand, one third in one year, addthe residue in two years, to be secured by bond and mort
gage, with Interest from the date of confirmation of the
sale. EDMOND GREER,

SOPHIA GREER,
eepfi Administrators.

Joit at Qrlbblc’g. a splendid
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting of Plush,.Grenadine, Valencia and Figured
Vestings, Doeskin and Fancy Casdmeres, Cloths, Overcoat-
ings, Ac., Ac. Also, Gents’Furnishing Goods in great vari-
ety. which will be sold low for cash. No 240 Liberty street

•«pl7

wrmmwasg ;s£=L . ~ :7j&aa»t*fert. ,:
A mj«f-6oWa far Mle by i

tiESBY a. (

’v?« • : * ', .'' ~" -y ’* *"'/'* v' '

STELLA SHAWLS—An assortment of very rich and'
fashionable colon of Stella Shawls Just opened,

wpfci A. A MASON A 00, £5 Fifth it [ROOMS—-7ft doawill be eold low trt
niTWX .^r* Up2i HRMRV H

;*tev-o'4

V .

■m-i xav

ry farmer be sure and get the best, and not sow
a poorer variety because he happens to have it.
Ho oan usually exchange with a neighbor, giving
wheat good for ooosumptioD or. market, for that
which is more valuable for seed. Better to ex*
pend a dollar more for good shed than bow poor,
when slo@sl2 per acre is to be laid.ont in oth-
er expenses of cultivation. Ao additional yield
of two or three bushels for the same labor in
oaltivating will well repay the difference betweea
good and bad seedi

From nearly all accounts of the past and pre-
sent year, the Red Mediterranean wheat has been
found the most reliable, and wherever this seed
is accessible we advise to prooure it for a part
or the whole of the next orop.

SOW WHEAT EABXT.

Every year’s experience and observation show
more and more plainly the importance of sowing
wheat early. One half or more of the reports
from the wheat errp daring two ye&rß past con-
tain io substance the following : "Early sown
wheat is good, but the late sown is Winter-kill-
ed,” or “ injured by the ioseot.” Wheat should
get well rooted before the frosts sot in. The l*ng
roots will be far less liable to be thrown out by
the frost. Nature is a good te&oher ; as soon as
the old orop is ripo the seeds fall to the ground
and oommenoe growing again. North of lati-
tude 42° it would be better if every grain of
wheat were in the ground early in September.
From 40° to 42°, wheat sowing Bhould be/wmA
ed by the first week in October.

METHOD OF SOWING WHEAT.
Every person raising twenty or thirty aores of

wheat can well afford to parohaso a seed-drill,
unless he oan join a neighbor in baying one.
Some of the advantages of drilling-in wheat in-
stead of sowing broadcast may be summed up
as follows:

The seed is put into the gronnd at a uniform
depth, the plants come up evenly, grow evenly,
and ripen at the same time.

A tnuoh smaller quantity of seed is required,
because no allowance need be made for portions
left parti illy oovered, or covered too deeply ;
nor for a large number of seeds falling together,
as usually happens in broadcast sowing; nearly
half a bushel of seed per acre may thus be saved,
whiob, with the present high price of wheat,
would pay the cost of a seed-sower the first year,
upon a large farm, or whore several farmers
unite in purchasing one.

Where the plants grow at uniform distances
the light and air eater more freely, and a more
vigorous growth is secured. Direct experiments
have shown that where the hpads of wheat stand
well apart the kernels upon eaohhead are plump-
er, and often more than double the numbor of
those upon heads growing closely together.

With the plants at equal distances, the roots
occupy the whole soil, and do not interfere
with eaoh other, aod there is a greater certain-
ty of using up all the fertilizers applied to the
ground.

Next to drilling-in wheat werecommend plow
iag it in with shallow farrows. Ia this method
the grain is oovered more uniformly with the
plow than it would bo with the harrow ; the
plants oome up in rows and admit lieht and air;
and as they stand between the small ridges the
soil from these will orumble down with frost,
and falling around the roots, will be partially
equivalent to boeiDg. Of oourse the ground
should not be touched with harrow, roller or
bush after the wheat Is plowed in.

MANURES FOB WHEAT.
These must be varied to meet the condition of

tbe soil. Where the ground is oold and wet,
and oonseqnently contains nndecayed vegetable
matter, alkalies, such as newly slaked limo or
unleaobcd ashes, are highly valaable. In soils
not abounding already in sulphate of Iron or
sulphuric acid in some form, plaster of pans .is
an excellent fertiliser, aB it—so to speak—-
catches ammonia from tbo air and from rain
water, and thus supplies wheat with one of its
best stimulants. Barn-yard mannres of all kinds
are always good. We recommend loss rotting
or composting than is asually practiced ; let the
manure, even to a long straw, be kept from fer-
menting, and get it under the snrfaco soil, where
it will without fail decay gradually and famish
ja t the nourishment needed. If this is doae
there will not be a waste of the greater part of
the be9t elements wbioh are asually lost in the
rotting process. Clover plowed under when at
it* full growth, and while still green, is oue of
the very bost fertilizers for wheat. When clover,
or mauuro, or sod is once plowed nnder, whether
before or after the harvest season, it should
never be turned up again. Let the snrfaco bo
t orongbly pulverized with a heavy, sharp har-
row or with a oultivator, but never jise the plow
a second time, at leaßt not deeply eoough to
throw up to the eorfaoe the organic or vegetable
Bubstanoes burled at the first plowing.

Of all ,lforeign manures 0 yet tried upon
wheat, there has none been found so generally
beneficial os genuine Peruvian guano. Wheat
seems to delight especially in ammonia, and
guano furnishes this in abundanoe at the cheap-
est rate. Much value has been claimed for su-
per-phosphate of lime and other manufaotnred
articles, but the benefit derived from these often
lies more in tbe advertisement of the interested
manufacturers, than in any observed valuable
results. Comparatively good results have, in-
deed, boen observed, but it is worthy of remark
that thoso have always.followed where guano,
or some good substitute for It, has been added to
ihe super-phosphate. The safer, oheaper plan
for tho purchaser is, to go to the fountain head
aod get the pure, unadulterated guano itself.

Dl'kioe'i Celebrated Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.-«A singular combination, but very
efWlunl, a* ibe following will dhow :

N*w Yobs, .November 20,18i2.
Kooning, from experience, the valuable qualities of Dr

M’Lace'a Vermifuge and Liver Pills, I have for come time
lack considered it my duty, and made it my business, to
make thooe articles known wherever I went among my
friends. A rhort time ago I became acquainted with ibe
case of a young girl,who seemed to bd troubled with worms
and liver complaint at the same time, and ha.i been suffer-
ing for some two months. Through my persuasion she
pun-bused one bottle of Dr. M’Lane’d Vermifuge, and one
box ot Liver Pills, which abe took according to directions.
The insult wa*, phe passed a large quantity of worms, and
thinks that one box more of the PiUa will restore her to
perfoot health, ller name and rasldence can be learned by
calling on R. L. Then)), Druggbt. corner of Rutger and
Monroestreets.

AE&“Dr. M'LanVe genuine Idver Pills, also bis celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
Id the United Btates and Canada.

Purchasers wll I please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. H’l.aoe'p Vermifuge. All others, in comparison,
ore worthless.

Also, tor eala by the 00 f proprietors.
FLEMING BRO&n

Successors to J. Kidd A Oo;,
flop?4:dew No. 60 Word street, corner of fourth.
ttd* Ague and Fever of Three Years*

Stuniting Cured.—Mr. John liOngden, now living at
Bearer Dam, Hanover oouuty, near Richmond, had Ague
and Fever for three years; moetol the time he bad chills
twice a day, and rarely less than once: be was parched
with fever* as soon sa the chill left him; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the tooics advertised, and
rP'-ryihiug recommended to him, was about to give up in
despair, wbon Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he
got two bottles, but before he bad used more than a single
on*, he was perfectly cured, and has not had a chill or
fever since.

Mr. Loo'dtm is only one out of thousands who have
been benefited bf this great tonio, alterative and blood pu-
rifier. See advertisement sep4:lm

inhalation for Diseased Lungs*
The mode of Inhalation, in cases of diseased lungs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis In his advertisement,
fctrikej us os the trueone. It Is now generally admitted by
our best physicians, that focal difficulties can only be sue*
CHiwfully treated by local applications. This practice has
boon pursued from the first with respect toexternal inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we see not why of the
throat and lungs may not be treated iu the same manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
wher« lungand throat complaints have become so preva-
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend 1° thp public, and
to the afflicted especially, to avail themselves of pr. Curtis
remedy.—[One who has tried it.J See advertisement in
this paper.

Oittlion—Da. Quarts’ QYGEANA is the original and only
genuinearticle. eep4:3wd*w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Architects, Take Notice*

A PREMIUM OP ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will ba
for the plan and Specifications which may be

adopted by ih- Board of Trusters of the Oda Fellows’ HaU
Association of Pittsburgh, for a HALL, to be erected onFifth street.

For further Information apply toWM. M’OAGUE. Office.Seventhstreet, near Webster. .sep2T:4t<chl)) J. p. HENDKRgQS. Secretary.

PEAOUEB—40 bbl prime Ohio Peaches, receiTeil hr
Railroad, and for sale by.

_eep27 HENRY H. COLLINS.
f\(\ BAGS AFRICAN PEA NUTS;

160 ' ags Tennessee do
6 bales Soft Shelled Almonds;

2000 Cocoa Nuts, fresh.
Just received and for sale by

BJSYMER A ANDERSON,
sep27 No. 39 Wood street.

New booksi new dooksii—
The Newcomea, by W. M Thackeray;
Thairoqnols, by Minnie Myrtle;
Pictures of Europe, by O. A. Bartoi;
Cleye Hall, by Mitt Sewell!
Memoir of Rev. Fydney Smith, by Mrs. Austin;
The Old Iron, by Joseph Barnes, Br.;
Poems, by John 0. Saxe;
Maud, and other Poems, by Alfred Tennyson ;
The Sea Kin?, by Oapt. Maryan;
Fanny, the Little Milliner: or, the Rich and Poor;
Trial and Triumph, by.T. S. Arthur;
The Yellow Mask, by Charles Dickens;
The Schoolboy, do
Seveu Poor Travelers, do
Household Words, for October.

Just received and for sale at
W. A. GILDENPENNEY A CO.’S,

eep27 Fifth sh,'opposite the Theatre.

STOCKS AT AUCTION—-On Thursday evening ..Septem-
ber 27 th, at 1% o’clock; at the Merchants’ Exchange,

will be sold
46 shores Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Stock;
5 do Pittsburgh and Oonnellsville do do
6 do Allegheny Valle? do do
2 do Ezehange'Bank of. Pittsburgh ;do I

eep27 PrM. DAVIE, Auctioneer*-

HOUBBHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE AT AUC-
TION—On Monday morning, October 1, at 10o’clock,

at the Board ug House of Mrs. Colvin, N0.29 Fourthafreet,
will be sold—Her entire stock of Household and Kitchen
Furniture. Ac.; among which are Dlniugand Card Tables,
Parlor and Common Chairs, Rocking Choirs, ten high and,
low post Bedsteads, lourFeather Beds, Mattra&ses, Bedding,
Wash Stands, large CapborJ, Mantle, elebt-day Clock,
Looking Glasses, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths,-Window Blinds,
Fire Irons, China, Glass and Queensware, large Cooking
Stove, two small Stov. a, largo Kitchen Table, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac. [sep27j P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
OR BUILDING LOTS IN SEVENTH WARD AT AUC-
tjO TION—On Saturdayafternoon, October 0, at 2 o’clock,
On the premises, will be sold—Thirty-five very handsome
Lots of ground, situate near the residence of Gen J. F-.
Moorhead; nineof which front on Webstor street, seven-
teen on De Villler street, and nine on Duncan street, agree-
ably with plan, which may be bad at the Anctlon Store.
The above are among the most desirable lots nowfor *ate
in this city, being in a highly improved neighborhood, and
withia a short distance of thecentre of business.

Tirmb—One-fourth cash; residue In three equal annual
payments, with Interest payable eeml-anooaJly.

&ep27 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

NEW STORE*
MOURNING & HOUSEKEEPING DRYGOODS.

BROOKS A COOPER

WOULD respectfully inform the public that they have
taken the StoreRoom, NO. 75 MARKET STREET,

and have now open a most completeassortment of the above
goods. By giving our whole attention to(hero brooches cf
the business, to Hie exclusion of fancy goods, wo think we
can offer advantages, both in assortment, quality and price,
not to be found in stores keeping the usual variety.

The HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENTembraces all sta-
ple articles in Dry Goods used in furnlshlog and keeping
bouse. s*p26.d3m

A CARD.

HAVING TAKEN THE STAND lately eccupied by my
Father, (181 Liberty street,) for the purpose of con-

tinuing the CLOTHING and TAILORING business. I woald
respectfully inform the friends and customers of the old
firm that I am now receiving an entire new stock of
CLOTHS, CABSIMERES, VESTINGS, etc , etc., which will
be c flared at the lowest cash prices.

Orders for custom work promptly attended to, and exe-
cuted in the beat and most fashionable style.

Bep2o:d2w(chJfr JAMES DIG BY.
CITY HOTEL.

(UTI SHOWIf'S,)
Corner of Smltlxlleld and Tblrd itraeti,

JOHN P. GLASS) Proprietor.
PITTSBURGH, PA

THIS large and commodious House having undergone
thorough repair and famished with new equipments

throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. PARE 91,H 5 PER DAY. j9jft

EMBRuIDESIES—A. A. MASON A (X).* have opened avery large and well selected stock of Embroideries.
Fine French worked Collars, Sleeves and Seta;
Book Banded Collars;
Jaconet do
Crotchet do
Loom Thread Banded Collars;
Swiss and Jaconet Putt Sleeves ;

do do Gauntlet Sleeves;
Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
Swim a- d Jaconot Flouncing*;
Edgings, Insertinga, Infants’ Waists ;
Crape CoQara, MourningSfs, Ac Ac. [sep26

A BRICK COTTAGE UOUSE, situate about 800 yards
from the Railroad BUtion at Rost Liberty. The bouse

conuios four large rooms and cellar, and is surround, d
with choice fruit trees, apples, pears, plums, peaches, Ac ;
also, an abundance of grapes. The lot has a front of 30 feet
on th« Turupiko, by 04 deep. Price, $750 ; $250 in band,
balance at one, two and throe years.

sep2«l 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 63 Market flt.

F'Olt SALE—A good Fartu, containing 107 acres, eighteen
miles below the city, and one miie south of the Ohioriver; having 60 acres under cultivation, a good house and

other improvements. A good bargain Is offered.
~ Bep26 TllO3. WOODS, 76 Fourth at.

A FARM, Dear New Brighton, BeaverOounty. cootalulng
10$ acres, well improved, and under a fine slate ot

cultivation, is offered for sale.lcw.
sep26 TUOS. WOODS, 75 Fourth st

ONLY $4OO t. r a two story Frame House and Lot of
ground, 20 feet front on Webster street, Allegheny, by

to) deep. The house contains two rooms, kitchen and collar.
A hydrant in the y,rd. Terms—s2oo in hand, remainder
at 000 -ear.

sop2G
B. CUTHBERT A SON,

63 Market street.
i 1 RKY CLOAKING CLOTHS— Just received, an ass rt-\X ment of superior shades of Grey Cloths for Ladies’
Clonk*. (ftep2Cl A. A. MASON A CO.

IKthU LINENS—A A. MAfKJN A CO. have justopened
2 cases of the best makes of Irish Linens, of ever?

grade. >»p2fi
L»o«t*

CHECK NO. 18, dated September 22d, drawn by us on
the I ittsburgh Trust Company, for Fifteen Hundred

and Forty Dollars. The payment of saKl Check is stopped,
and all persons are notified not to purchase or negotiate the
same.

The finder will be rewarded by returning It to us.
BAILEY, BROWN A CO,

eep24:d3t No. 120, Second and Water streets.
Ke-opentng of the Western University.
rplllS INSTITUTION will be re opened on TUESDAY,
JL the 2d of October.

Students are requested to be In attendance at fi o’clock
A. M. of that day, at the University Buildings, cornerof
Roes and Diamond streets.

Information, as to terms, may be obtained from the
Principal, or from Prof McDonald.

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN F. MoLAKEN, Principal.

OCTOBER .MAGAZINES-Frank Lesllrt ftaaeUe of
Fashion of the Beau Monde, containing all the Fall

Styles and latent Fashionable Intelligence, New Music,
Patterns for Needle Work, Ac.

Godey’s Lady’s s*ok for October.
Peterson's Magazine do
Ballou's Magazine do
Leslie’s Journal do
Yankee Notions do

For sale by H. MINER A 00.,
sep3S No. 32 Smithfield street.

rriHK GRbAT BOOR or FASHION FjR OUToBKK—
X Frank Leslie’s Gazetteof Fashion, and theR™n Monde,

for October, Is now ready, and for sale. This is tha most
important number every Issued. It contains a very elabo-
rate article on the Milliners' Openings, with a deacript.np
of the most beautiful In each fashionable establishmentinNew York. Also, descriptions and engravings of all the
latest Parisian styles received by the lost steamer. This
cumber Is invaloahle to every lady, and particularly to
Milliners, Dress Makers and Dry Gocda Merchants. Just
received and for sale at

W. A. GILDENFKNNEY A CO.'S,
Fifth st„ opposite the Theatre.

A CARD.
I HAVE justreceived from the Eastern Cities, a slock of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS, embracing the most
complete variety of CLOTHS. OASSIMERKB and VEST-
INGS that I hare ever hitherto xfferel to the public.Besides a large number of BLACK CLOTHS, of which I
have always kept a good assortment, I have been at con-
siderable pains to select some choice Fancy Colors, among
which are DAHLIA, BYLPHIDE, ROYAL PURPLE•
BOTTLE, MEADOW and INVISIBLE GREENS; with
several shades of BBOWN and BLUE. Also, of FANCY
CASHMERES an elegant variety of the highest grades,
comprising many hbndsome PLAIN DRAB and pURPLE
grounds, as well as the latest Figured styles. And of
CASHMERE, VELVET and PLUSH VESTINGS en un-
usually large selection—the latter embracing several deli-
rate patterns net readily obtained.

I 0*76 procured the services of Ur. JNO. CARPENTER,
as Foreman, familiar to the trade In the West as the in- 7
ventor of rt Carpenter’s Role.” Having made all the nice-
ties ofcutting, the chief study ofhis life, and being endowed
witha large fund of experience from a practice ofseventeen
years, there is little doubt ofhis ahlllty to please all whose
custom he may attract.

My stock of BOYS' CLOTHING is much larger than at
any former period,exhibitingail the variety of styles com-
mon to the season, and at very low rates.

SOLOMON STONER,
No. 80 Wood street.s»p22;<J*wlm

Dissolution of Partnerftlklp*

THE Partnership formed by the undersigned and Jamis
O'Nxal, in carrying on "the Camden Coal Works,"

under the name and style of JONES, O’NEAL A MILLER,
is now dissolved. TRAAq JONES,

July 7th, 1866. JOHN D. MILLER.

«
'
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.*9r-? peetacle#
Uieleii-i-ThVßlind May Bc*,—lt to gratify'!
□g for us to be able" la tho public that th* ■■utility 1of RALLS’ CUPS-to BOV BO«p«J- j

ment,—their wonderful efleets are coming dally to tlw :
knowledge of Btronge os it may seem, 16 i'
is. (rue, thatgpectso'ea may bedUpehSiJ anj t
eightrestored to its original power; euja |
yet phllosophicaL They Are paJo.ffit the least \
danger oflnjury. Below vlil fa»ftM^geT«r&l cmlficates [
which speak.highlyla-tbeirfavp?: ~.

Kw
)

' fc {.Froth tixe-NdtrYdti fevangkilstj
A viat simple vet phUosonhical Instrtimehbeen i-

Invented by J, Ball by the application d r
which the cornea ofthe eye is gradually raised fp lto orlgj >
nal convexity, oaosiog thefxua to retina lwithout bykfr w*ypreee» ;
persons who have used glasses to 1dispense with id ?.■* ;

- ; . - :■ vv?.;.J’ 'A
The editor ofthe PmmpyivaEdflDemocnit wrJWj asfbllows, respecting-ihe cureof Aire.* GorßteAd', hf Ucrfontown,Pennsylvania: v .

Bdngwell acquainted with Mrs. GarstetflaJ know tha :
“* 5* *°

,

rßud Without the use of spectacles, audlhst,hor sight has been yesterad,by the useoftheCups* sothat!.he now l
"dd■JtgllfUitfh Jjd. Penn. Democrat ,

i .' :Bu»i»n«Tal JuuelI IBM. •Oexr TUviug lost m, right-bT oM oge, l eu In-■duced to purchsae yonr .wonaStil is&u*ent£‘«nd hr :
Ufilng the BSCIO accotdlug to your directions. Isocceodad lhreffloilngxay sight up that T esnWad hyalAtei day wlth-??15>ecv i -i“ ““t-useijtny last ,theoeor lout mouihs, whfch shows that the restoration isnot a temporary one, but a Valuableand permanmt cure. ‘r- MfltTlUa SBHAaOf the Srmof Soelli ,

<9. Byremlitfngfife dollars, a pair will to cent, post'
PaU, with full directions, to anypart ortho country. Ad-
dress DE. a£Q.'S. KBVBDB, and \
Virgin alley, Rttshnrgh, Pa. " L . i

OS- Bntebelor’a jeurs 1 ex-
perimentand application justifythe proprietor In yfisauTT-
iso this the best Hilr Dye in ezistence. It dyeshlact or
brown instantly,without the'leost.injut? to hslror tkin-
Made and Void; at
BATOHEU)K;a. Wg jfactey,jssproadway; H»w York.

fold, aholesale andwteii, by£r.*GEaH;KHYBHH, 140
Wood street. ■ ''':dep2t<law

WOODWELL’S'- .

PUHNITIfRE :
ANi>.l

WHOLESALE AND BE TAIL!, s
:STYIE Of

" ’

■ : et»RsiToaJ»v,
ROSEWOOD, MinoSm ASD WALHIiI,

FAMoaX. 8U1?AaiBroRl! '
.

!
OBAMBERS, ’

‘ AND PJE/m ROOMS,r
KQGAL TO AMY IN ; rNEW YORK OB PHILADELPHIA,

. AMD AT LOWEV, PRICES. ■*«jfErety article toads by baud,and vraxtuntsd.
. Cabinet Unbera '

Supplied with any quantity of YDENITIIUIiandCBAIB3,.on reasonable tenns. w - i.
Hotels find Steambo&ta i

PVRNISfIED AT THE BHpaTEST.-HqTrOS- ! j =
Wararooms, No*. 77 and 79 Third atraot.»°gt • PITTSBURGH.-t'A. !

-

A* A, g. OAEttlgr
A. A. CARRIER * 880., j

Omer Fourth and Smia/tOd itrccts, PUUburgh, A,
A Q 6-- N^t=;S■ S3?ATfj -r' ■ ifi

MUTUAL FIBE AHDMABXHBIRBUBAHCE CO
or BAIBIttDM,

*3SOiOOD;‘CAPITAL

GIRARD • > j rFIBEABD HAEIHE IHBUEANOE Uuiu-ANY
o.i cgiU'SDicau.

CAPTIAL „ 8300,000.

INSURANCE • COMPANY
OP THE VALLEY OF VIROIHtA,

WiaODBSTHE, V*.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

CONNECTiCOT
MUTUAL LIFE ISSUEANCE COHP4H*a AAiroKD,,, COflH.

mill CAPITAL AND -<1A582??.,-4lM»*»*BS.
WESTEEH FAEMEBS IHSUEABCE COHPAHY,

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
I 1 J-^V N.TK ?’-4.I!I??

» St- CBgrlea BnilUng, Ho. 108A • Thirdstreet, Pittsburgh. ‘ 1ohiek&s:
F. A- BLOCKSOM, PresidentJAMBS BOuDICE, TJoj President;
LB VI MAKTIN,Becwtary and Truartifflj.

pmsßuiaa b*fibsh(sb: -' • ■ JJames W. WoodweU, " Joseph Plummer.
James Wood, B M;Biddle/ 'Juo. V. Bar bangb, Dr. Jno. E.Pitfc? 1

jlflj Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Co

British aiul ContinentalExchangeef
SIGHT BILLS DHAWN BY ••

DUNCAN, BUBttSXAH *Ct>J >
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, lIn Bom or £1 aso Uprama. i

miiESB DRAFTS am available »t ell the principal!1 Townsof KNGLAND.SCOTLAND and UtiSLAND, arj •
the OONTINKNT.

We also draw Siobt Bxlia on - '
"

' _ '■ ■21. A. Ornn.banm 4 Uallin, . ■FRANKFORT A MAIN 5
Which Berra aa a Bemittanee to all parteof GKBMANY. iSWITZERLANDand HOLLAND. '•

Persona Intendingfo travel abroadmaypTOeare. thrimnh >
as, Letters of Credit,on,vhich-hfoney oan.' be obtained, aa'needed, in any part of itnropec.,; r

CotuonoHi of Bills, Notes, aidother (securities;in Eo-rope, Hillreceive prompt attention, ■ , . i
WM. IL WILLIAMS*CO,t _Wood,comerfEhkd street


